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Congratulations to all our students who will be studying abroad in spring 2023!

Read more here.

BANDOON 2022 - Program Spotlight

LMU Study Abroad Programs in Rome (Classical Studies and Art)

Directed by Christian Falke and Visual Culture in Rome and explores the rights of the morning day with its faculty team, Christian Falke and Iain Mathers, and the rights of the day with its faculty team, Christian Falke and Iain Mathers, and the rights of the day.

Email: Rome@LMU.edu | Phone: 510-443-5678

Applicants are encouraged to apply, and additional summer opportunities will be available in November. Visit our website for the latest updates.

Ways to Connect with the Study Abroad team

- LMU Study Abroad Newsletter
- LMU Study Abroad Facebook
- LMU Study Abroad Instagram
- LMU Study Abroad LinkedIn
- LMU Study Abroad Twitter

Study Abroad Internal Form

Jack and Allison Pring/Bill and Jeanie Smilansky Scholarships

Scholarship Spotlight: The LMU Study Abroad Scholarships

Deadline for NOC Applications: December 15, 2021

Scholarships available for study abroad in spring 2022, fall 2022, and spring 2023.

Check out the schedule here.

On November 16, 2021, ONIF is hosting an introductory webinar on the LMU Summer Abroad: International Education Week. ONIF is highlighting a variety of study abroad funding and opportunities available for Spring 2022, Fall 2022, and AY 2022-2023. Scholarships discussed will include the Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship Program, Freeman-ASIA Award, Fund for Education Abroad, Going Abroad Info Session, and more. ONIF will also highlight other unique experiences abroad like the Fulbright UK Summer Institute, the Critical Language Scholarship, the Fulbright U.S. Student Program, and the Gates Cambridge Scholarship. ONIF is also offering various panels on “Making the most of your study abroad experience,” and “Planning your study abroad experience!”

For study abroad students, a Pre-Departure orientation and program meetings will be happening throughout the December. Details and links will be available in the LMU Study Abroad Newsletter - October 2021 Edition.

Study Abroad Conference

On November 15-19, 2021, ONIF is hosting a study abroad conference for current and past students to learn about new opportunities and programs available for Fall 2022 and Spring 2023. The conference will include a summer program showcase, meet the LMU Study Abroad team, and additional summer opportunities.

Funding and Engagement:

- LMU Study Abroad Newsletter
- LMU Study Abroad Facebook
- LMU Study Abroad Instagram
- LMU Study Abroad LinkedIn
- LMU Study Abroad Twitter
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